
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Olnudine aila til 5 oclock
this aftoruoon

Tho prottiost dross matorinls iu
town nt N S Sachs

Tho Australia sails at 1 oclock
this aftoruoon with a very largo
pasaeugor list

Figured Dimitibs only lfiats por
yard at L B Kerrs

JAt tho 1aoifio Exolianuo dont
hositalo to call for Pabtit Milwaukoo
Boor

Hugo Fishor Jr who has madn
innutnorablo friondH hore loaves for
tho Const on Thursday

Tho only placo to buy Dresses in
town ia at L B Korrs

Mr and Mrs Samuel Parker and
Mrs J W Kobertsou leavo by tho
Hawaii this afternoon for Kahului

A good article for little money is
what any body can get at Korrs

Dr H W Howard vindicator him
self thoroughly from fho rumbrs
that ho va3 oxpollod from tho Paci-
fic

¬

Tonnis Olub
A duo lino of Kid Gloves Consols

and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

Jack Atkinson confirms tho
statements mado iu The Independent
that tho boys of tho Hawaiian Na-

tional
¬

Band are all right

Dont be misled Make your pur
chases at Korrs and save at least 25
conts on every dollar spent

Wilfred Burns tho popular cirou
man has almost entirely recovored
his health and will ondoavor to givo
a balloon ascension next month

Silks Gauges Drapery nets for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Ho Fon tho editor of tho Chiueso
Weekly News loavta for Maui to-

day
¬

Although a rosidont of tho
country for 20 years ho has never
visited Wailuku

Whito Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts S100 125 and 150 each
only onough to Inst a fow days L
B Korr Queen St

It is noted with pleasuro that tho
Marshal is endeavoring to suppress
the custom of obstructing tho sido
walks so much iu vogue among our
Asiatic colonists

And now the patrons of the Cri-
terion

¬

aro again happy Tho Seattle
Rainier beor is in splendid condition
cool clear cloan and wholesomely
invigorating

Tho Band plays at Emma Squnro
this evening with a well selected
program but tho beautiful air of
Bon Bolt will again bo murdered

by incongruous variations

Tho local subscription list for ho
sufferors from the tidal wave which
recently swept over Japan is being
constantly swolled Foreigners as
well as Japanese put upthoir mites
to help the sufferers

Manuel Sylva one of tho most
attentive guides at tho Union Art
Gallory is on duty again after a pro ¬

longed sickness and is busy showing
visitors the beaut of tho goms of
art and mixed drinks

Mr Fred Leslie of the Royal
Annex came to town to day so much
improvod in health that he hopes to
Enrtially relieve Jaok Stolling from

suffering and arduous
watohes as n medical dispensor to-
morrow

¬

At tho Empiro tho Duko and
Walter have placed this popular
saloon in first class ordor for tho
now cargoes of boor and first class
goods that aro ready for all Paint¬

ing is finished and patrons are
welcome

A now uso has boon discovered for
hops namely tho curing of bacon
It is found that a sprinkling of hops
in tho brine when bacon and hams
aro put in pickle adds greatly to tho
flavor of both and enables thorn to
bo kopt an indefinite poriod

Zlti Wilson of tho London Scot-
tish

¬

and of the South London Riflo
Olub at thoir last shoot mado tho
possiblo at 200 yards 7 shots At
tho North London Riflo Club shoots
Pto Willatt of tho Artists made
tho fine score of G5 out of a possi-
blo

¬

70 nt 800 and 900 yards with tljo
Martini with a full score at 800
Honolulu boys had better chnllongo

Hauk Dobson a well known
kamaaina who has boen in tho em ¬

ploy of E B Thomas Thos Luoas
and othor builders will loavo by tho
Australia His formor employers
and othor friends mado up a purso
for old Dobson who has boou ser-
iously

¬

ill duriug the last fow months
and au jnmnto of the Queens Hos
pital

A Uhnrnuni Wcddlntr

Samuel G WiUor and Molly At ¬

kinson wore mnriied Ht St Androws
Cathedral last uight

Tho bridegroom is tho loading
member of tho great Wilder Estate
Company and his business energy
and good taut have at all times been
rfuoguijsed by his fallow cilizons
Tho hrido is one of Hawaiis lovoli
ost daughters lier father Mr
A T Atkinson is u prominent journ
nlitl a scholar and a gontleuiAUi
who during tho past fow years do
survedly has held high and import-
ant

¬

positions undor the govorument
Tho Reverend Alex Mackintosh

officiated at tho ueremony nt tho
Cathedral whoro tho choir was in
attondanco and organist Wray Tay-
lor

¬

playod approrialo music
After tho wedding tho couplo

drovo to the residonco of Mrs
Coney and called on Mrs Graham
an intimate friend of tho brido who
is confiuod to her bad through an
unfortunate accident

A reception was hold at Eskbank
tho rosidonco of Mrs S G Wildor
Tho house and grounds woro beauti-
fully

¬

doooratod and everything pos ¬

sible was done to mako the sur-
roundings

¬

picttirosquo and charm-
ing

¬

Mr and Mrs Wildor received
thoir uuinoroua friends iu tho draw-

ing room and had a ploasant word
for all

Tho wedding presents filled a
whole room and were costly and
beautiful Honolulu society vied
with oaoh othor in offering their
tokons of esteom and love to the
young couple

Rofroshmonts woro sorvod during
tho evouing and tho many guests
enjoyed the lemonade punch and
ohampagno which woro poured out
in a lavish man nor

Tho Hawaiian Band was in at ¬

tendance and the guests enjoyed
dancing in tho splendid dining room
of Eksbank

Mr and Mrs Wildor left for Wai
kiki beforo midnight and will mako
au extensive tour of tho States and
Europe leaving hero by noxt boat

H M Whitney jr was best man
and Robort Atkinson and Walter
Dillingham assisted tho groom Tho
bride was attended by her sisters
Zoo and Maisio Atkinson and
Nollio Kitchen

Tho ushers at tho Church were
Hon Samuel Parker Majors Iaukea
and Potter H von Holt 0 J Folk
George Carter John S Walker A
Berg E Adams and A St M Mack-

intosh
¬

The Independent wishes prosper
ity and happiness for Mr and Mrs
S G Wildor and will at all times
watoh tho futuro careor with groat
interest of this piomising combina ¬

tion of tho children of the soil
Aloha mii

Tho Tonic of the Ago

If n mans digestive organs are
out of order he will not only have
a most uuwholosomo nppoarance
but bo a nuisance to his friends and
all around him It is not by drench ¬

ing himsolf with vile concoctions of
the medical association nud paying
o fifty dollar foe that ho can over
hopo to recovor his normal health
Nol Ho must tako oxercise and a
wholosomo invigorating tonic Tho
bost tonio hitherto invontod is Pabst
Milwaukee draught beor of which
W O Poaoock Co are tho solo
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
Thoy control throe of tho loading
saloons tho Royal with its boauti
fully aristocratic Annex tho Paoifio
and tho Cosmopolitan at which tho
oxcollent tonic is vondod at two
glasses for twonty fivo cents By a
clover systota of interchangeable
chocks you can tako ono glass at
ono saloon rnd tho othor at an-

other
¬

This onnblos you to judge
of the skill of tho gontlemou in
oharge as drawors and their judg ¬

ment in preserving tho tonio at a
proper temperature In very warm
weather a shandy gaff made of
this tonic is highly roconimonded

The Spanish cruisor Isla do Cuba
has loft Tongior with tho monoy
paid to Spaiu by Morocco ns an in ¬

demnity for tho Manilla affair
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The PnJtthnon

The socrot of the Pantlx nuV mic
cess ties iu Its iimuugumeut Jim
Dodd is a practical man and an ex ¬

perienced pioueer His largo read ¬

ing room with its library of polect
journals and illustrated paper
makos a convenient lounge where
you can improve jour mind by
gathering information from all parts
of tho world nud gain health by
having n glass of his famous Entor
prise beer Perhaps achat with tho
many friends you nro bouud to meet
thoro or n social game of cards is iu
ordor You feel at homo then for
downwards from those popular
knights of tho bar John nud Harry to
tho polito Japs who briug you your
bovorage all is ndmirably regulated
If iu n happy moment you can got
Jim himself to spin you a few yarns
of tho olden days then indued you
feel you havo spent a most onjoyablo
oveuiug full of interest and inform-
ation

¬

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Kamehamehas
vs

v

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 251896

GAME GAIiIjUD AV 330 P MC

ADMISSION - - 2fi ORMT8
Wl tt

OOEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN KllANClSCO

THE Al STEA VPH

AUSTRALIA
WIMj LEAVK HONOLULU

rou nil auovk roivr on

Tuesday July 21st
AT 4 OCLOCK V M

The undersigned nio now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from tlif City to all
points in tbo United States

Sf For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passago apply to

Wm G IllWIN CO Ld
General Agonts

t

DAVID K BAKER

Nunanu Vnlloy abovo the Mnusoloum

ALL Flowers
OUDEIIB

and
Plants will rccoivo
prompt and faithful
ntttonion Ireo doll
vory to all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Kvorgrcons

and Carnations n
Speciality

can THTiiiPHONfi Ttfn 747

For i Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

GEAYON PORTRAIT

--r WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSALVES GALLERY

231 129 Foit Streot 1m

Telophono 801 1 O Box 101

O KLEMME CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Btreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

ffBT Island ordors promptly nttonded to

FllESH GOODS BY KVEUY 8TKAMEU

IMf Goods Delivered Fiee in Evory Part
of thn City 210 fim
J
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3BTW DIMONDS

With IJryiin and his 15 to
1 platform ami Mr MeKinloy
with his protection to sugar in ¬

terests in tho United Stales
Honolulu and Hawaii Ronornlly
will not have much trouhlo to
pick a winner to tho host inter ¬

ests of tho islands But ns Ha-

waii
¬

is to ho a rolntivo hy mar-

riage
¬

to tho groat United States
most people horo favor MeKinloy
and protection It has ovon
been said that with tho election
of McKinley will como a two
cents a pound duty cfn sugor If
this is true wo may look for
money to burn in this com-

munity
¬

Tho chances for another hit
toward a higher protoctivo tariff
may incrcaso tho prices of Amer ¬

ican products and this is some-

thing
¬

tho public will have to
considor Wovo a stock largo
onough to lust through an Ad-

ministration
¬

and wo bought tho
goods cheap Our stock of
Aluminum waro has novor been
equalled horo for size or assort-
ment The prico is lower than
has over boon thought of hoforo

Wo also havo onamol waro in
whito that is a perfect imitation
of white China hut is ovorlast- -

mg Uroy or blue Agate
waro tho old stand hy goes to
you at ton porcont off tho old
prico It was cheap enough for
anyono this is cheaper lo us
and wojjive you tho benefit- -

VUv
Hollister Drug Go

muraGXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU If T

CLOTHES

You can dross woll and havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the bosU
underwear to tho most fashion- -
ablo garments Our prices aud
quality of goods d i i mpoti
tion

Wo can restore your old olothoa to
now ones

letiehos Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P 0 BOX 203

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
loathor in n harness rosulatos more
than anything oho Its solving proper ¬

ties You cannot aspect poor loather
to wear woll Harnesses mado from
tho bost luather will look Holland wear
well as only tho boit leather can wear
A harnoss that always looks woll with-
out

¬

much nttontion and does not need
froquontro pairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited nnd promptly nt

tended Iu

0 R COLLINS
337 King Sheet neai Nuiiumt

TELEPHONE 892

MODBKN TIMES

Sale Ststble
Xuuniiu Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle Caniago fi Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hoises
A SPECIALTY

ter-- All orders recolvn prompt nttontion
and try to plcaEO everyone

iso tf N BEBHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Chnllongo ns my Taints

have boon proved to ho mado of tho Purost
Linseed Oil and tho Host Motallio Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur
nnco rates by tho nse of Tar or other Com
busliblo or Inilammable Material

Housa Palntlun and Papor Hanging

UnocelIod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

dW Telophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of lJerotanla nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILT ATTEND TO

Couvoyaicing iu All Us Branches
Collecting and AU Eusinoss

Uattera of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccoivo
prompt nnd carof ul attontlon

Ofllco Houokaa Hauiakua Hawaii

MOR1KAWA
Tub Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konlu Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Rflpaire

Horse Shoeing a SpGCilty
His charges ns a Smitli aro tho Lowest In

the Trado and his work is nncqualed
293 3m

SUG IOKA

King Streot Wakai bolwccn Mnuna
koa and KokaultUo Streets

4--
HORSE SHOEING a Specialty

7v ir sifiQ Accordlnit to Sire
QlAJlr

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort 3treet
HONOLULU II I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu

from 8 F
July JulySO
Aug THAugir
Soptl SoptO
BeptS8 lIOot3Octll Oot28
Nov Nov
loo DeclC

THROUGH LINE
From Snu Francisco

for Sydney
Atrive JTonolulu

Mariposa Jnly
Monownl Aug
Alameda 8opt2t
Mnrlpow Ont22
Monowul Nov
Alanjfda IVi 1

A
Leavo Honolulu

for S P
17
10

HI 21
U

Mi

30
27

10

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaxe Honolulu
MonowaiJaly 23
Alameda Aug 20
Mariposa Sept 17
Mnmiwnl Oct Ifi
Alameda Nov 12
Miulposo Deo 10
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